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Please pay your dues.
Adopted Lake
Your community is grateful for those
County Nuisance
who have contributed their dues of
Ordnance Now Released $100 (and more) to your treasury.
The ordinances to which your Highland
Lake community adheres – has been updated. As you will recall, in 2011, your
officers and directors undertook a major
overhaul your “rules.” Visit
www.HLCommunitysite.com under the
“rules and regulations” tab
We will now mirror the county’s updated
version, which is what residents asked for
in our “strategic planning session in 2010:
(Rules Enforcement). The county ordinance takes into consideration fires
(garbage, construction waste, and recreational bonfires), junk and debris, homebased businesses, garage sales…among
many in the recently tightened-up county
regs. The new county ordinance is available right now at
www.HLCommunitysite.com It might be
wise to read it and make improvements on
your property, if needed, before action is
taken. If you have questions, join us at
our monthly meeting on July 16th

However, less than half of the properties have done so this year.
At this moment, we are projected to
end the year with a deficit of about
$4,000.00. Last month, we invested
$8,000 in weed treatment and another
$4600 in liability insurance for the
lake. Full details on our financials are
available 24/7 by visiting
www.HLCommunitysite.com
For your information, we accrue
money each year to allow for the biannual weed treatment. We have done
some rather significant improvements
in the parks and on the raft as well.
Dues notices were sent in January.
Please take a moment to see if you
overlooked contributing to the wellbeing of our community. This is a priority issue. Send it to P. O. Box 101,
Grayslake, 60030 – made payable to
Highland Lake Property Owners Association.
(You can bring it to our next meeting,
Monday July 16th at Avon Township
Center on Washington Street, 7 P.M.)

Highland Lake…a Wonderful Place to Live.

From the cluttered desk
of your President…
Larry Leafblad
Dry Weather Conditions Increase Risk for Wildfires
Lake County Fire Chiefs Association and the Lake County Emergency Management Agency are warning residents to celebrate safely by refraining from using
sparklers or illegal personal fireworks.
"Any fireworks can produce sparks that can start wildfires when conditions are
very dry. A fire that starts is likely to grow and spread quickly," Click here for
more details.

The “good” news is…
Over $11,000 has been received from you – just about $1,000 less than all of
2011. Thanks to those who gave “over and above” contributions.
Footnote: If you were ever going to consider a tax-deductible “over and above”
contribution, this may be the year. With the impending changes in the tax law,
your contribution in 2013 may not be deductible. Please consider that extra “over
and above” during this year.
Please contact any officer to discuss “earmarking” your contribution to your favorite projects on the lake.

Invasive Plants Targeted In New Boating Law
llinois boaters will soon need to think twice before launching at area lakes. New
legislation targets the spread of invasive plant species by penalizing owners with
weeds attached to their boats, the so-called "aquatic hitchhikers" that have put a
major strain on lake ecosystems across northern Illinois. A bill awaiting Gov. Pat
Quinn's signature would impose fines for violators. According to the rule of Highland Lake, any boat being brought in from other bodies of water MUST be inspected before launching. "Click here
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Rollins & 83 to be
Closed Monday, July 17th
The RR Crossing will be renovated and, if you remember “the fun” we had when
they closed Washington last year, you can imagine the traffic jams that will result.

Safety vs. Common Sense
There have been at least two incidents where 7 people were observed riding
aboard a paddle boat on the lake. None of the occupants were wearing Personal
Flotation Devices (PFD).
Casual observation shows less than half of other vessels are equipped with required PFDs.
Another casual observation is that approximately half of the boats on the lake display the Highland Lake “yellow sticker” and Boat Number (this is a requirement
to be on the lake). Fewer have the required Illinois DNR required registrations.
Please review these rules by visiting www.HLCommunitysite.com under “rules”
Any officer can print and bring you a copy of the rules.

Slow down!
Many residents have asked us to petition the county for lower speed limits in our
neighborhood. Without enforcement on a regular basis, this is not a solution.
Do you have an idea? Bring it to us. In the meantime, SLOW DOWN!

Complementing your officers:
First off, may we say “a heartfelt thanks” to Pat Green who has served over two
years on the HLPOA board of directors. Tom Prusha has stepped in as his replacement on the East Shore.
Without question, the people who make up your board are dedicated and talented
people who bring their expertise and vision – and give it as a gift to our community.
Further, the volunteers literally boggle my mind with their ideas, drive and passion.
This is a great team…officers and volunteers…whose only mission is to keep
Highland Lake a “great place to live.”
I and our community are deeply indebted to those people who give it all for us.
Next time you see ‘em…give ‘em a good old-fashioned “attaboy” for us!
They’re the best!

Thanks to our
Wonderful volunteers

Lake Plant Treatment

The Lake Plant Treatment took
place on June 6th. About 30 acres
of the lake was treated, The target
was Eurasian water milfoil. The
herbicide used was 2-4-D to knock
out the Eurasian water milfoil
and Reward to clear swimming
and boating lanes from the parks.
Click to view the MSDS sheet
and product label for the 2-4-D
Is it time for you? Please consider:
and view the Reward MSDS sheet
Social events (Picnic in the park, etc) and product label for Reward.
Highland Lake Helping Hands (for
residents needs)
February “spaghetti dinner”
Fall and/or Spring Community Garage Sales
East Shore
Help with keeping our database current
VP
“Adopt a Neighbor” who isn’t online
Tom Prusha
(Hi-Lites)
The Raft Regiment (teens)
847-337-0964
Neighborhood Watch
Park and Lake Access maintenance
helpers
email tmprusha@yahoo.com .
Greeting new neighbors
Home address 34378 N. LakeMore and more each month…neighbors are
devoting their skills and time to uniting our
community by donating their hours and talents. This is good news!
Highland Lake truly IS a wonderful place to
live, and it’s getting better every day, thanks
to those who sacrifice time and money to
keep it that way!

What are your ideas? What do you think
your community could do better? How can
YOU be of help? We will ask that question
at our Monday, July 16th meeting…so, let’s
hear from you! Please be there!

Avon Township Center
433 E. Washington St.
Roundlake Park, IL

side Dr. Tom married Karen
Vaid last December. Tom is
looking forward to do every
thing possible to help our community. This is his first term.

Harry Caray’s Seafood Pasta Soup
A seafood pasta soup, a la Harry Caray’s restaurant, helps cure the winter
blahs.
¼ pound linguine
2 Tablespoons olive oil
½ cup red onion [diced]
½ cup yellow pepper [diced]
½ cup red pepper [diced]
1 teaspoon fresh garlic [minced]
½ pound fresh mushrooms [sliced]
2 14½ oz. cans peeled tomatoes [coarsely chopped]
1 13 ¾ oz. can chicken broth
¼ cup dry white wine
½ pound sea scallops [halved if large]
½ pound boneless, skinless mild-flavored firm fish fillets [talapia, red snapper, or
cod, cut into 1-inch pieces]
¼ pound medium to small shrimp [shelled, deveined, halved if large]
½ teaspoon red-pepper flakes [or to taste]
¼ cup fresh basil leaves [thinly sliced]
¼ teaspoon kosher salt
¼ teaspoon black pepper [freshly ground]
½ cup Parmesan cheese [freshly grated]
Cook linguine according to package directions. Drain, toss with 1 Tablespoon of
the oil. Cover lightly with wax paper. Reserve.
Heat remaining oil over medium heat in a large Dutch oven. Add onions, peppers,
garlic and mushrooms. Cook until peppers are just crisp-tender and mushrooms are lightly golden. [About 5 minutes] Stir once or twice during cooking.
Add tomatoes, chicken broth and wine. Heat to boil.
Add scallops, fish, shrimp, red-pepper flakes, basil, salt, pepper and reserved
pasta. Stir to mix.
Cover; return to boil. Remove from heat. Let stand 5 minutes.
To serve, ladle into large, deep soup bowls. Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. Serve
hot!

ENJOY!
Bob Schroer

President
Larry Leafblad
Exec. Vice President
OPEN
Secretary
Ron Jensen
Treasurer
open

NEW TO THE COMMUNITY?
HAVING QUESTIONS?
THEN CHECKOUT THE
“NEW RESIDENT INFO”
TAB ON THE WEBSITE.

Vice Presidents
North Shore
Don Dorsch

DON’T KNOW THE WEBSITE
YOU SAY!

John Bradtke
South Shore

WELL HERE IT IS…

Marilyn Henry
Hank deGroh

hlcommunitysite.com

East Shore
Tom Prusha

Next Board Meeting

Bob Schroer
West Shore
Open

Monday, July 16, 2012

Darren Ruback
North Circle Shore
John Sonnenberg
Dave Coulter
South Circle Shore
Joe Bigalke
Bob Gnarro

Avon Township Center
433 E. Washington St.
Roundlake Park, IL

Carp Fest 2012 Review
Chic Park “Carp Killer’s” Takes The Jack Fiore Memorial Trophy For The Seventh
Straight Year.
Rob Fischer (aka Carp Vader) shows last year was no fluke.
78 Carp Caught During The 11 Day Event.
Downey Park “Mid-Lake Marauders comes in with a inspired Second Place
Showing.
2012 was the year for the kids. It was nice to see several youngsters out fishing with their fathers a catching fish. We
also hit the weather perfect this year and pulled out of the lake 78 fish before spawning. This will greatly help our small
pan fish and game fish have a better success rate during spawning. Did we get all the carp out of the lake? No we
were not even close. This year about 1/4 of the fish were 18 inches and under, 1/4 were 18 to 23 inches and 1/2 were
24 to 31 inches. Night fishing was very effective starting about 9:00pm and ending around 2:00am.
Over 60 prizes were awarded to participants during the event and children who attended the weigh-in. The total purse
and prizes for this year exceeded $1,300.
The Chic Park “Carp Killers” won the Jack Fiore Memorial Team Trophy with a total of 54 fish lead by Rob
Fischer AKA (Carp Vader). Also note that Bob Smith did get off the schneid finally catching three fish midway
in the event when he took the steel leader off his rig. Bob went almost 80 hours without a fish for the last two
years. The “Mid Lake Marauders” of Downey Park finished 2nd place with 23 fish. Downey park seams to be reinvigorated with several new anglers fishing the event and taking some big carp. Look for them to be possible odds on favorites to take the cup next year. The Szontagh Park “Prevaricators” did get a fish. This was caught by 4 year old Oliver
Flores.
Winning the Grand prize ECHO PB-250 leaf blower was Dave Lenihan (Downey Park). This is Dave’s first time
fishing the event.
Rob Fischer AKA (Carp Vader) (Chic Park ) won $50 for the “Most Fish” prize with 21 fish. This year Rob fished
the full 11 days giving it all he had. Night fishing was the key to his success this year and is now know as a dominate
force in the community for his carp fishing prowess.
The completions “Dress Up Your Carp Up As Your Favorite Sports Star” was award to Rachel Garza for her fish
that strangely resembled Green Bay Packer linebacker Clay Matthews and Veronica and Maggie Jensen also won a
prize for their two carp dressed as Venus and Serena Williams tennis sisters. The special judge in attendance for the
event Avon Township Supervisor Sam Yingling and new Highland Lake Resident had donated two gift cards for
the winners. Thank you Sam and welcome to our neighborhood!
Dan Rosemeyer AKA Miss Gultch (Downey Park) collected the “Largest Fish” prize ($25.00). He landed a 31 inch
carp during the first weekend. Dan had dropped off several carp at the beginning of the weigh-in, then he went home
and came back 15 minutes later with this hawg sticking out of his basket on the back of his bike. Carl Heideke (Chic
Park) was the winner of the “Smallest Fish” prize ($25.00) landing a 15 3/4 inch carp.
Grab bags for children under 13 were given out during the weigh in with the grand prize drawing for the fishing rod being awarded to Mathew Happ (Downey Park). The kids largest fish award ($15) was won by Maggie Jensen for her 24
1/2 inch carp and the smallest fish was awarded to Rachel Garza for her 16 3/4.
Thanks to our proud sponsors ECHO Inc., Ace Hardware (Round Lake & Grayslake), Gold Eagle (STABIL), B3C Fuel Solutions , Starbucks (Grayslake), Diversey River Bowl (Gary Secrest) (Chicago), Coleman Cable Inc. (Mark Smith) (Pleasant Prairie, WI), Abel's Pizza & Mexican Food (Grayslake), Grayslake Feed Sales
(Grayslake), Lakes Disposal Service (Grayslake), Triangle Sport and Marine (Antioch), AMSOIL (Dan Lloyd)
(Bristol, WI), Big Jacks (Round Lake Park) and Country Financial (Agent John Murphy) . The Highland Lake
Property Owners Association, John O’Neill for singing the National Anthem, John Cmiel, Karen Vaid and
Sandy Jernt (Quilt Lady). We would also like to thank everyone that helped us during Carp Fest 2012. The Carp
Fest Committee (Ron Jensen, Larry Leafblad, Marc Rosemeyer and Bob Smith). We also thank Brad Smith for
powering our sound system.

